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l. Read the Case sludy and ans\\'er thc questions glvcn hclow

DeDression of Jenn

Reverend Lisa Dum is pastor ofd nlcdilnr sized chulch in the N4idwcst. irr which thc

Jordan famill has been ilr,,rlved lbr several ycars. They bccanlc espcciirlll active riicr

fte death olfieir,voungesl son fioln leukemia onc ,vear ago 'lhcir sixteerr_vcar old

daughter,.lean, liad bccome noticcabl] withdla$n lrom both iarrill and liiends in lhe

past scveral nonths and had bccome less intcrcsled ir her appearnnce lcall sloppe.l

participating in thc,vouth group and hel gndcs dropped al schooL Shc u'as nrood) and

had bccome pcssinislic in hcr oullook touard li[e. She dcvcloped a shod fuse ?nd

complained ol feeling $o11hlcss.

Recently. liiends reporled thet the) had sccn Jcan drinking wilh a group ol oltlcr

studelts alier school. Jean had been verl close to her yomgcr brolher and appeared to

have becn the nrost alfecled b) and least acccpting ol his clcath ll i! irnportalll lo h3\e

an accurate piclurc ofJean's alcohol me antl enrolional state. The rapid aDd nc!i3ti\e

clianges irr her lile suggcst sonething serious h-as developed ls she usirg alcohoi rn :ur

altenpt io cope *,ith unresoh'cd grief lel&tcd to the dcarh of her brolher-l 11 ' n''t

Lncomnor tir dcohol and drug abuse to masli deprcssion dn{ llrici reacllons

Depression is one oflhe most coilnlon li)rms ofcrnotionil plohlcms itl loung peoplc

Expe s estinalc ftat about one in twcnly teens is depressccl lReJlolds. 19!)5) $hile

one ii lblrr.lcpressed adolcsceits use drrLgs or alcohol to cope uJilh the pnrhlenl

(flening and Offor(I, 1990) Thc clrop itr .le-an's gradcs nrr! :rgnal dccre'rseL1

concentration and slowa.i thinking. also cooltll(rn in depressioD. I he use oi alcohol for'



seLfmedication is orten the pattern of individuals with poor coping skills andl

addictive potential. Horv much js Jean in de|rial about her alcohol abusel Doer

minimizc hcr alcohol use? How much insight does Jean har,e into hcr problcm?

Jeai has many of the signs 01 a teen who has an alcohol-abuse probLen

dcprcssion: shc has withdrarvn iiom farnil,v and friends and has stopped acliriLies

had enjoyed at church- She has difficultics at school and has had a significant legl

change in her nood and thinking. Her lamily repofls lhal Jean has decreased inles

her physicaL appearance. She mal havc dcvclopcd pccr rclatjonships with )oulhl

tue rLsing alcohol. Reverend DLrm and Jean's parents deciderl to talk to Jean aboul

ncuJ bellaviors. The pastor used her active listening skills whilc asscssirg Jr1

emotionlrl state. Reverend Dunn establisbed a safc and caring relationship al

enpatheticall) rcspondcd to Jean at the lamiil home. The teen conlessed incft&

use ofalcohol. When the pastor reminded Jean ofhou much her family lovcd hrr

was conccrncd about her. she broke down ernd wept. She began to express held

griel'o\er the death ofher beloved brothcr.

With genllcncss and support, Rev. DrLnn encouuged Jeon to grieve hu I

understanding that cach individual has a unique uay to gdeve. and that Jein lrilLl]

to mou hcr brother's dealh according to her iruler limelable. ,{fler Rev. Dunt

Jean's lamill had their intcrvcntion nith hcr, Jean agreed to see a psychiatris!

Barbara Miller, u'ho spccializes in teenage substance-abuse ploblerns. The physlr

adviscd :r medical examination to rule out physical probl:ms that could have lrigll

the deprcssion, but no undcrlving medical issuc n'as found that \\'ould account for

dcprcssion. Jean $as also assessed for iu i-depressanl medications and ras giri

prcscrlplioI L,' h(ll h(r rlruuplr rhe llr:t .(\er-l ronl,r'

C)\'er the months oftherapy. it bccamc clcar that Jean had bcgun to rcly o1r alcohol

r'.r- irintring .r .<lt-mrJi(.r( hcr Jrprc:.i,,n. lc.rn r"a' .ueed.'frrll' tr.orrd d

outpalient lbr alcohol abuse dnd depression. The pslchiatrist also noted that Jit

famil_v ieeded lo address its pool commlLnicalioo, which became l ronounccd ali{'

death of a family member. Jean's substance abuse was, in part- a symptom ol11

pain as a lamily al1d their irrabiliiy to express thcir anSuish in a.,r'a)' that couldh

hcaling. With sevcnl mooths of thcrapy, the lamily was able lo derelop dd



a renewed faith as they worked together tbdough the crisis

the problem in the above case study What is/are the reasolts fol the

do you know thc problem (answer of question i) is

Explain.

(06 Marks)

the psychiatrist, Dr. Barbara Miller found when tleating Jean?

(08 Marks)

aPsychology students, <lid you reler any other mechanisms to Jean?

(08 Marks)

(Total 28 Marks)

thetetm "Basic Pqrchologl d d Otgsttiz,tional Psychologlt"

(06 Marks)

design more satislYing

jrrs for the emploYees.

(06 Marks)

existing in the case

Briefly elaborate ho'N tl:r- I-O Psycholog) will help to

Briefly state dle

psychologt.

(06 Marks)

relationship between rdtic psyclotogy a d olganizittiofial

(06 Marks)

(Total l&Markt

.\

{Briefly explain any rhr ee (03) Detefmihtnts of pe'onarity with ex"Tii"*.*r,

Briefly €xplain tig Fit e Personality Dimensioas with examples

(06 Marks)



o4-

C}5.

"Criteia lbr dete.rmiring lcvels of goodness, worlh or beauty"

Briefly explain the Values e tioned under the SCANS rcport \\\Ih

(06

(Total 18

Flahorate the Frerlia n's tt o Main Parts of Mind

Bricfly explain any three (03l Defense Mec,dt'istttt \!ith examples

Briefly explain any one (01) of rtLe Emotio al ?ieor1 with example

(06

(Total 18

Elaborate the "Model oJ Power" it ao orgaDizalion'

(0{

Briefly state an).thee (03) types ofPol,liiral,4c,iti4) with example'

"Conflict is a phenomenon reldted to power and polilics"'

What did you understand by the term Co,tfcl and state the

an organization.

Ases of C

(06 M

(Total 18 Xl


